Sub : Treating the training period as duty in the category of Civil Police Officer - periodical increment in respect of CPO - Revised - Orders issued -reg

3. DO No.327/2022/CC Dated.23.03.2022

As per the Government order first cited, it is clarified that the training period including final examination of all categories in the entry grade to be reckoned for the purpose of probation, increment and pensions. During the training prescribed under section 88 (2) of the Police Act 2011 the trainees are entitled to stipend equal to the minimum of basic pay of the post to which they are selected. As such declaration of probation in the cadre of CPO in respect of following Civil Police Officer are hereby revised vide the reference third cited. In the above circumstances pay in respect of following police personnel are revised as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>GL No</th>
<th>PEN No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pervious date of declaration of Probation</th>
<th>Revised date of probation as per GO(Ms) No.179/2020 Home</th>
<th>2nd/3rd increment granted previously</th>
<th>Revised increment sanctioned</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10843</td>
<td>749219</td>
<td>Soumith Kumar N K</td>
<td>18/04/2018 FN</td>
<td>01/07/2017 FN</td>
<td>Rs 23400/- w.e.f 01-06-2017 (MB w.e.f 18-04-2018 only)</td>
<td>Rs 23400/- w.e.f 01-06-2017 (MB w.e.f 01-07-2017 only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25-05-2023
KARUPPASAMY R IPS,
District Police Chief

To : Individuals.
Copy To : DO Book and DO file.
AA & JS IV for information.
F3 Section for information and necessary action.